
16. War against War.
liy A. I). Lindsay. 2d. »;et. Third Jmprexxion.

Denies that war is good in itself, or a necessary evil. Pi»wcr Is not

the sole or chief end tor which the State exists. Nittioiml (;rctihu-K<-.,

If founded on brute force, cannot endure. Internationul law represents

an Ideal, but an (deal that may be realiaed.

17. The Value of Small States.

By H. A. L FisHKR. 2d. net. THrd ImpreMum.
The author argues that the debt of cIvlHiatlon to Rmnll states it

incalculable. They are useful, at the present time, as liiboratories ot

political experiments and as buffer-states between the greater powers.

18. How can War ever be Right ?

By Gn-DEHT Mubhay. 2d. net. Fourth Impression.

A well-known lover of peace and advocate of pacific oolicies argues

against the Tolstoyan position. Right and honour compelled Brttain to

make war; and war-- like tragedy—is not pure evil.

1 9. The National Principle and the W ar.

By Ramsay Muir. 8d. net. Second Jmpresnon.
Considers tlie principle of nationality and its application to the settle-

ment of E urope—particularly of S.£. Europe—after the War.

20. Nietzsche and Treitschke: The Worship of

Power in Modern Germany.
By £. Barker. 2d. net. Fourth Impresmn.
An folanation of the main points of interest in the ethical and

pcdilical c. 2triiict of the Geraan tmag daMes.

V
21. The British Dominions and the War.

By H E. EoPR ton. 2d. net. Second Impremon.
Rxplains the ideas for whfch the British Empire stands, and the

political and moral Issues of the war affecting the Dominkins.

22. India and the War.
By Sir Ernest Trbvelvan. Id. net. Third Impression.

Discusses the reasons which account for the striking manifestations

of Indian loyalty.

28. Is the British Empire the Result of Wholesale
Robbery ? By H. E. Eoerton. 2d. net.

A historical sketch in answer to a common taunt.

24. The Law of Nations and the War.
By A. Pearce Hiqoins. 2d. net. Second Impression.

The violation of Belgian neutrality and the conduct of England to
Denmark in 1S07 ; the doctrine of German lawyers that military necessity
overrides the laws of war; the balance of power and the sanctity of
treaties.

25. England's Mission. By w. Benett. 2d. net
Aniwers the question, In what cause are we fighting ?
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